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FOR POULTRY FLOCKS

Pox Vaccination and Deworming.
jfWUI young pullets and cockerels

be vaccinated against
pox (sorehead) preferably

when they are about **l2 to 14
weeks old. It is not necessary to
vaccinate any old birds to be
carried over. The young stock
should not be permitted to run
with or on the same ground with
old birds or other stock that is
not vaccinated for at least 30
days after the vaccination and
preferbly not at all. Do not vac-
cinate pullets that have already
come into production, as it will
upset production. Pullets should
be vaccinated at least 40 days be-
fore time for them to come into
production. While the vaccination
is for pox only, outbreaks of colds
and roup are rather rare in flocks
that are vaccinated for pox dur-
ing the summer. Vaccinate the
voung pullets for pox and save

tr egg profits next fall. Your
nty agent or Home agent can
lish you a mimeographed cir-

cular on vaccinating for chicken
pox, if you are inexperienced in
this job.

Do not deworm the flock at the
same time they are vaccinated.
Wait at least three weeks after
one of these opertions before the
other is started. To get results in
deworming pullets a reliable pro-
duct should be used according to
the directions of the manufactur-
er, and the birds should be trans-
ferred to clean range about the
second day after treatment. If a
flock is to be dewormed do the
job at least six weeks before the
ton-aopoo.!xshrj etaoi hrdl cmfw
birds are due to come into pro-
duction.

Soft Ball This Afternoon
It will be the Kilowatters vs

the Ball-the-Jacks again this after-
noon at Harmon Field. Contin-
uing a tussel in which the Ballen-
ger-Jackson team has emerged win-
ners in previous matches, the game
this afternoon will find the Kilo-
watters in better conditon to turn
the tide of scores into their dug-
out than in any previous match.

The game will start promptly at
6:30, and the members of both
teams are requested by their man-
agers to be at the field ready to
play at this t'-me. No Admission
and all are invited to come out
for an hour of real fun.

Leonard Blackwell
Leonard Blackwell, former Tryon

carpenter, died this morning at 6
o'clock of a heart attack at the
home of his brother, Dave Black-
well at North Pacolet, S. C. Fu-
neral services will be held on Sat-
urday morning at 11 o’clock. He
is survived by his widow and sev-
eral children.

Adams-Millis Plays Pacolet
The Adam-Millis regular base-

ball team will play Pacolet of
Spartanburg on Saturday after-
noon at 3:30 at Harmon Fied.

Three Holidays For Banks
The Tryon Bank & Trust Co.,

will have three holidays nexb week,
Sunday. Monday and Tuesday.
Since tb° bank closes on Saturday
at 12 o'clock local people will have
on'y four hours Saturday morning
in which to do their banking be-
fore Wednesday. Juv sth. The
Mutual Bank at Landrum willalso
observe these three holidays.


